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Complex Mixtures of Air Pollutants:
Characterizing the Cancer Risk of
Polycyclic Organic Matter
by Joellen Lewtas
ComplexmixturesofpolMyclicorganic matter(POM)areusedtoillustratethescientificproblemsandissuesassociated
withcharacterizingthecomparative riskofrelatedcomplexnmxtures. Thecomplexity ofmixtures inwhichtheactivecom-
ponentsarenotwellcharacterized presentspecialchallenges, whichincludeidentifyingthecriticalcomponents ofmix-
tures, theirsources, andtheappropriate biomarker(s) ofexposure and dose; developingtheappropriateexperimental
modelsfordose-responseassessment; speciesextrapolation; anddevelopingascientificbasisforpedkicting fromonemix-
ture toanother. Strategiesforaddressing theseissuesincludebioassay-direced chemical characterizationofbioactivecom-
ponentsofcomplex mixtures, apportionment methods todetermine thesourceofbiologicalactivity andrisk, DNAad-
ductmethodstodeterminetissueexposureandtargetdoseofmixtures, andcomparativeapproachestodeterminingthe
relative similarity, potency, andriskofcomplexmixtures. Epidemiological dataareavailableforhumans exposedtoPOM
fromcokeovens, coal roofingtar,coalsmoke, aluminumsmelters, andcigarette smoke. Theseemissionsarecharacterized
andcomparedtoPOMfromautomotiveemissions (dieselandgasoline), woodstoveemnissions, residentialoilfurnaceemis-
sions,andambientairparticles. ThetumorpotencyandestimatedcancerrisksforthesePOMmixturesrangesovernearly
three orders ofmagnitude.
Historical Perspective
Intheearly 1900s, thefirstchemicals recognizedtobehuman
and animal carcinogens werecomplex mixtures ofcoal tars and
coal soot fromchimneys(1). Fractionationandanimalbioassay
ofthese mixtures resulted in the identification ofcarcinogenic
polycyclic organic matter(POM) (2,3). POM is ageneral term
referring to acomplexmixtureofpolycyclicaromaticcompounds
including many diverseclasses ofhydrocarbons (e.g., polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons, PAH), substituted aromatic hydrocar-
bons (e.g., nitrated-PAH), heterocyclic aromatic compounds
(e.g., aza-arenes). The earliest recognized sources ofcarcino-
genic POM were derived from coal combustion andpyrolysis.
Inaddition tocoal related processes, POM areemitted fromthe
combustion ofpetroleum(e.g., dieselandgasolinefuel), wood,
and synthetic chemicals (e.g., plastics). Several carcinogenic
PAH species areknown toaccountfor asignificantportionofthe
cancer risk associated with POM from coal tar soot (1,2) and
some petroleum combustion emissions. PAH, however, do not
account for all the carcinogenic activity ofseveral other POM
sources [e.g., cigarette smoke, diesel emissions, and urban
aerosol (3)]. Although benzo[a]pyrene (BaP) hasbeen used as
a marker for PAH, BaP alone is not a good surrogate for the
cancerriskfromPOM (4). Recentimprovements inquantitative
chemical analytical detection methods for measuring POM
species have shown that BaP is not always well correlated with
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total PAH content and that many other carcinogenic chemicals
such as nitratedPAH, aromatic amines, andaza-arenes arepre-
sent in complex POM mixtures.
Theprimary sourceofPOM inairpollution isfromproducts
ofincompletecombustion(PICs). ThecancerriskfromPICsare
thoughttoariseprimarilyfromthePOMassociatedwiththecar-
bonaceousparticle (oftenreferred to as soot) componentofthe
PIC. Theseparticles emitted fromcombustion sourcescontain
mostofthe POM that induces tumors in animals, mutations in
cells, andhasbeenclearlyimplicated inepidemiological studies
as ahumancarcinogen (5,6). Incompletecombustionproducts,
however, alsocontaingaseouschemicalsthatarecarcinogenic,
such as benzene, aldehydes, and alkenes (e.g., 1,3-butadiene),
and semivolatile organic compounds that have not been well
characterized eitherchemically or toxicologically.
The complexity ofthePOM emissions, estimated to contain
thousands ofchemicals, hasgenerallyprecluded riskassessment
oftheseemissionsbasedonanalysisofthecomponents. Because
human exposure to these POM emissions occurs as the whole
complex mixture, bothqualitative assessments (6,7) andquanti-
tativeassessmentsofthehumancancerrisks 7 havebeenbased
oneitherthewholeemissionsorthePOMcomponentratherthan
using additivity ofthe components (8).
Complex Mixture Issues in Risk
Assessment
Complexmixtures presentspecialproblemsfortoxicological
studies (9) and cancer risk assessment (10). The issues uniqueJ. LEWTAS
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FIGURE 1. Issues unique to complex mixtures: characterizing exposures,
bioavailabiity and dosimetry, and the predictability ofeffects.
tocomplex mixtures (Fig. 1) are relatedtothecomplexityofthe
exposures, bioavailability and dosimetry of the active com-
ponents, andthepredictability oftheeffects fromonemixtureto
another. Thecomplexityofmixturespresentsproblems in sam-
pling andchemical analysis. Mostofthechemical components
ofPOMareunidentified anddifficulttoquantify. Thebiological-
ly active species are rarely well characterized. In addition to
these problems, the composition of many complex mixtures
changes as a result ofprocess changes, fuel variations, opera-
tional conditions, etc. Mixtures that are derived from multiple
sources, such as air pollution, may have varying contributions
from these sourcesovertime. Forexample, woodstoveemissions
will often increase in thewintertime at night whileautomotive
emissions will be highestduringthepeaktraffic hoursofearly
morning andlateafternoon (11). Several strategiesarediscussed
below toaddressthesecomplexitiesandelucidatethebiological-
ly active components ofmixtures andtheir sources.
Thecancerriskofcomplex mixturescanbeestimatedwithout
identifying the specific chemicals inthemixtureresponsible for
causing cancer. However, identifying the specific causative
agentsortheirchemicalclassiscritical toseveralaspectsofrisk
assessmentandriskmanagement. First, knowledgeoftheactive
orcausative agent(s) facilitatesexposureanddosimetry assess-
ment. Second, this information is necessary to determine the
similarity ofrelated mixtures. Third, identificationoftheagents
responsiblefortheriskofacomplexmixturewillusually facili-
tatemonitoringemissionsandhumanexposureaspartofapublic
health or environmental regulatory measure to reduce risks.
Bioassay-directed fractionation and chemical characterization
hasbeenthemostsuccessful approachtoidentifyingbiologically
active agents in complexmixtures (12).
Assessment of total human exposure and dosimetry of
chemical air pollutants is often difficult. Complex mixtures,
however, presentachallengebeyondtheproblemsencountered
with individual chemicals. The simplest approach to the ex-
posure assessment is to measure thetotal mass ofexposure. In
thecaseofPOM, theextractableorganicmatter(EOM)fromin-
halable or respirable particles has been used as asurrogate ex-
posuremeasure. Oneapproachtoestimatingtheannualdosefor
cancer risk assessment is based on estimating the annual ex-
posure concentration ofEOM from the time spent in different
microenvironmental activity zones and the inhalation rate for
eachzone(13). Suchanapproachdoesnottakeintoaccountthe
biologicallyeffectivedoseordosetothetargetreceptor, suchas
DNA. Complex mixtures, which are often only partially
characterizedwith respecttochemicalcomposition, rarely have
thebiologically activecomponentsquantifiedatthereceptor. Re-
centadvances intheapplicationofnewbiomarkermethods for
measuring macromolecular adducts are now being used to
measure DNAandproteinadductsafteranimal andhuman ex-
posure to complex mixtures (10).
The predictability of effects from one mixture to another
presentsoneofthemostdifficultproblemsincancerriskassess-
mentofcomplexmixtures. SourcecategoriesofPOMmixtures,
suchascokeovensordieselexhaust, havebeenassessedbased
on the assumption that the individual sources are sufficiently
similarwithinasourcecategorytoconsiderallofthedataonone
source (e.g., cokeovens)inassessingthecancerrisktohumans
(5,6,14). The specific chemical composition ofthese mixtures
typicallychanges overtimeorbetweenindividualsources (e.g.,
industrial plants orvehicles). The issue ofhow similar the dif-
ferent individual mixtures mustbe tomeetthecriteria of"suf-
ficiently similar" will alwayscontinuetobeadifficult issue as
technologieschange.
Characterization of POM
Bioassay-directed chemical characterization ledto the iden-
tification ofPAHs as cancer producing substances in coal tars
(15), nitro PAHs as mutagenic substances in diesel emissions
(12), andmutagenichydroxylatednitroPAHsinambientair(16).
Thefirstsuch studies (1,2) usedanimal tumorbioassays, how-
ever, thedevelopmentofshort-termgeneticbioassaysprovided
a more rapid method to identify mutagens and potential car-
cinogens in complex mixtures. The Ames Salmonella typhi-
muriumassayhasbeenextensively usedtoidentify mutagens in
POM associated with both ambient air and source emissions
(17), as illustrated in Figure 2 for ambient air. This approach,
combined withtheuseofbacterialtesterstrainsselectively sen-
sitivetocertainclassesofchemicals(e.g., nitroarenes), ledtothe
identification of nitrated polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(nitro-PAH) as potent mutagens in POM in carbonblack (18),
diesel exhaust (12) and keroseneheaters (19). Methodological
advancesincouplingmicrosuspensionmutationassaystoHPLC
separation methods have been applied to improving bioassay-
directedfractionation studies tomoreeffectively identify com-
pounds (20).
In the characterization ofcomplex ambient air mixtures of
POM, it is crucial to determine the extent to which different
sourcescontributetothewholemixture. Sourceapportionment
ofairpollutionwasinitiallyconductedusingdispersionmethods
that relied on the use ofemission factors for each source and
dispersion models to estimate ambient concentrations of
pollutants and thecontribution fromeach source. Advances in
source apportionment ofair pollution have used new receptor
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FIGURE 3. The mutagenic activity ofair particle samples plotted versus the
fractionoftheorganic matter inthe sample from wood smoke. Theairshed
containedonlyautomotiveemissionsandwoodsmoke; thereforethe0.0frac-
tionoforganics from woodsmokerepresentsnearly 100% automotiveemis-
sions, andthe 1.0fractionrepresents 100% woodsmoke. Extrapolationofthe
regression line may be used to estimate the mutagenic potency of either
automotiveemissionsorwoodsmokefromambientmixturedata. Adapted
from Lewis et al. (22).
FIGURE 2. Bioassay-directed fractionation and characterization of highly
mutagenic fractions fromanbientairparticulateorganic matter. This illustra-
tion is adapted from Nishioka etal. (16), who identifiedhydroxylated nitro
PAH and hydroxylated nitro azaarenes in urban air particle extracts.
modeling methods or combinations ofreceptor and dispersion
models(21). Theapportionmentofmutagenicactivity in a com-
plex mixture ofambient air to the sources ofthis activity was
reported forthe firsttimeby Lewis etal. (22). Inthis study, we
used lead as a tracer forautomotiveemissions andpotassium as
a tracer for woodsmoke. A multiple linear regression form of
receptor modeling was used to determine the sources of
mutagenicity inthePOMfromparticlesofambientairinAlbu-
querque, New Mexico. Wod smoke and motor vehicle emis-
sions togetheraccounted fbr over90% ofthemutagenicity inthe
presence ofmetabolic activation. Estimation ofthe mutagenic
potency (revertants/,ug extractable organic matter) ofthe POM
traced to the motor vehicles was three times greater than the
potency ofwood smoke (Fig. 3).
Exposure Dosimetry of Complex
Mixtures Using DNA Adducts
Biomarkersofhuman exposuretocomplexmixtureshaveonly
recently been developed. In the past, analysis oftracer com-
pounds (e.g., BaPandnicotine)havetypicallybeenused as sur-
rogates for the entire mixture. The development of 32P-post-
labeling methods(23,24)fordetectingDNAadductscovalently
bound to DNA has had a dramatic impact in facilitating the
measurementofexposures tocomplexmixtures attheDNA level
(25). This methodallowshundreds ofbulky aromatic DNAad-
ducts tobedetected simultaneously atextremely low detection
limits without structural knowledge ofthe specific adducts be-
ing detected.
Wehaveconductedhumanandexperimental studiesofDNA
adducts formed following in vitro and in vivo exposures to
specific complex mixtures of POM using 32P-postlabeling
methods (26). DNAadductsderived fromcomplexmixturesof
POM emitted fromtobacco smoke werecomparedto industrial
pollution sources (e.g., coke ovens and aluminum smelters),
vehicleexhaust, andurbanairpollution. Exposurestocoke oven
emissions and smoky coal, both potent rodent skin tumor in-
itiatorsandlungcarcinogens inhumans, resultincomparative-
lyhighlevelsofDNAadductscomparedtotobaccosmokein an
in vitro calfthymus DNA model system, in cultured lympho-
cytes, andthe mouse skin assay (26). Using tobacco smoke as a
model inhumanstudies, wehavecomparedrelativeDNAadduct
levels detected in blood lymphocytes, placental tissue, bron-
chioalveolar lung lavage cells, sperm, and autopsy tissues of
smokersandnonsmokers. Adductlevels in DNAisolated from
smokers were highest in human heart and lung tissue, with
smallerbutdetectabledifferences inplacentaltissue, bloodlym-
phocytes, andlunglavagecells(26). Nosmoking-relatedadducts
weredetectable in spermcellDNAisolatedfromsmokers. DNA
isolated from lung cells lavaged from individuals exposed to
smokycoal showed substantiallyhigheradductlevelsthantobac-
cosmokers. Thesestudies suggestthathumansexposedtothese
complex combustion mixtures will have higher DNA adduct
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FIGURE 4. Correlation betweentumorinitiationpotency inmouseskinwithbothDNAadduct-forming potency in mouselungand DNAadduct-formingpotency
in vitrowithcalfthymus DNA. Thesamplesrepresentedarecigarette smokecondensate(CS),dieselemissions (D), aluminumsmelteremissions(AL), andcoke
oven emissions (CO).
levels in targetcells (e.g., lung) as compared to nontarget cells
(e.g., lymphocytes)andthattheadductlevelswillbedependent
on the genotoxic potency ofthe mixture.
Themouseskintumorinitiationmodelhasbeenwidelyused
toevaluatethetumorinitiating activityofcomplex mixtures con-
taining POM(27). Therelativetumorinitiatingpotencyofemis
sions from coke ovens, roofing (coal) tar, and cigarette smoke
havebeenshowntohighlycorrelatewiththehumanlungcancer
potency ofthese samethree mixtures (28). Therefore, wehave
comparedtumorigenicity inthemouseskinmodelwithDNAad-
ductformationintheskinandlungforcomplexmixturesofPOM
(29). Figure 4 shows thecorrelation oftumor initiation poten-
cy with DNAadductformationinboththemouselungandDNA
adductformationinvitro. TheDNAadductsasdetectedinmouse
lungareoftenchromatographically similartocalfthymus DNA
adducts forPOM-derivedDNAadducts (30). Therelativerank-
ing ofthe mixtures, with respect to DNA adduct formation in
vitro and inthe mouse skin, are similar toeachotherandtothe
relative ranking oftumor potency and human cancer unit risk
estimates. Tobacco smoke is the weakest complex mixture we
haveevaluatedwithrespecttoformationofDNAadductsinvitro
perunitexposure mass, andbasedonstudies oftobacco smoke
by Randerath et al. (31), tobacco smoke ranks as the weakest
mixture with respect to DNA adduct formation in mouse skin
andlungafterskinapplication, asshowninFigure4. Thehuman
exposureofsmokerstotobaccosmokePOMis,however, several
orders ofmagnitudehigherthan for POM fromenvironmental
or occupational exposures.
Comparison ofDNA adducts detected in cells andtissues of
individualsexposedtotobaccosmokeandcoal-relatedemissions
suggestthatstudiesoftargetcells(e.g., lungandheartcells)will
increasethesensitivity ofthesemethodswhileproviding DNA
adductdosimetry ontargetcellpopulation. Thehighlevelofin-
dividual variation inDNAadductlevelsinbothbloodcellsand
lungcellsofindividualsexposedtohighlevelsofthesecomplex
mixturesisanimportantfactorinthesehumanstudiesthatneeds
to be better understood with respect to predicting risk (10,26).
Dose-Response Assessment Using
the Comparative Potency Approach
Thecomparativepotencymethodhasbeenthefocusofama-
jorresearcheffortinitiatedin 1979todevelop anewapproachto
assess cancerriskfromcomplexmixturesofPOM fromdiesel
andgasolinevehicleexhaust(32). Thisapproachhasbeenused
inresearchtoimprovetheestimationofhumancancerriskwhen
therearenohumancancerdataforthespecificPOMmixturebe-
ingassessedbuttherearehumancancerdataforasimilarPOM
mixture(33,34). Thehumancancerriskoftheunknownmixture
may be estimated by using the relative bioassay potency ofthe
unknown mixture and knownhumancarcinogen multiplied by
the human potency of the known human carcinogen. The
underlying assumption in this method is the constant relative
potencyhypothesis. Thisisthehypothesisthatthereisaconstant
relativepotency acrossdifferentbioassay systems (e.g., human
and rodent) such that:
Human potencycarcinogen, Bioassay potency carcinogen,
Human potencycarcinogen2 Bioassay potency carcinogen2
Inthismethodtherelativepotency isdeterminedbytheratioof
the slopes of the dose responses from the same bioassay, as
shownbelow:
Relative potency = Bioassay potency ofcarcinogen,
Bioassay potency ofcarcinogen2
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FIGURE 5. Thecomparative tumor initiation potency ofbenzo[alpyreneand a
series ofcomplex mixtures inthe Sencar mouseskintumorinitiation assay.
The data in parentheses are the slopes of the dose-response curves in
papillomas/mouse/milligram.
Thebioassay potency foreach POMemission source isdeter-
mined from the slope of the dose-response curve. Several
methods for estimating this slope have been examined for
mutagenicity bioassays (35) and the mouse skin tumor assay
(36,37). Figure5 shows the relative mouse skin tumorinitiation
potency. Thegeneral expression fortheconstant relativepotency
hypothesis forestimating human cancer potency is
Relative human potency _ (k)
Relative bioassay potency
The human cancer potency has been determined using the
linearnonthreshold extrapolation model and isexpressed as the
individual lifetime excesslung cancerriskestimates from con-
tinuous exposure to lPg/m3 inhaled air(28). Thehuman cancer
potencies (lung cancer unit risks) for three known human car-
cinogens (cigarette smoke, roofing taremissions andcoke oven
emissions) are shown in Figure 6 together with several other
POM sources.
The constant-relative potency assumption is implicit in any
comparison that uses the relative toxicity oftwo substances in
animals to estimate theirrelative toxicity in humans. This con-
stant relative potency assumption is anexperimentally testable
FIGURE 6. Correlation between mouse skin tumor initiation potency and
human lung cancer unit risk estimate. The human lung cancer unit risk
estimate isbased onepidemiological data forthe cigarette smoke, roofing tar
emissions, andcoke ovenemissions. Thehumanlungcancerunitriskestimate
forthediesel datapoint, addedafterthecorrelation analysis, isbased on ex-
trapolation from alifetimeanimal inhalation study (40). Thedotted lines in-
dicatetheestimatedhumanlung cancerriskestimateforgasoline autoexhaust
and woodstcve emissions using the comparative potency method and ex-
trapolating from the mouse skin tumor initiation potency.
hypothesis, iftherelativepotencyoft%w mixtures or components
in onebioassay (e.g., humans) canbedeterminedandcompared
to the relative potency in a second bioassay. The test of this
hypothesis iswhetherthereis a constant relationship(k)between
therelativepotencies inthe twobioassaysbeingcompared. The
currentlimitation to ourtestingofthishypothesis istheavailabili-
ty ofhuman lung cancer data for quantitative estimation ofthe
human cancer risk. Research is now in progress to expand the
human database to include at least one additional human car-
cinogen, smoky coal combustion emissions (38). The human
cancer potency estimate will be based on a highly exposed
populationofwomen inChinawhohave ahigh lung cancer rate
and are exposed indoors to smoky coal emissions (39).
This hypothesis was initially tested for three complex POM
emissions from a coke oven, roofing coal tar pot, and cigarette
smoke by using the human lung cancer data from epidemio-
logical studies of humans exposed to these emissions. The
relativehuman cancerpotency, asexpressedby lung cancerunit
risks, wascompared tothepotency oftheseemission sources in
a series of bioassays (3,27,28). Human lung cancer unit risk
estimates, animal tumorigenicity data, and short-term muta-
genesisbioassay data weredevelopedforeachoftheseemission
sources. Thepotency ofthesethree POMemissionsin the mouse
skin tumor initiation assay resulted in the highest correlation
acrossthese threehumancarcinogens. Althoughfurtherresearch
onthis methodology iscontinuing using additional human data
(38,39), for current applications of the comparative potency
method, the mouse skin tumorinitiation assay isproposed asthe
onlybioassaythatproduced aconstantrelative potency acrossthe
coke oven, roofing tar andcigarette smoke emissions adequate
to support theassumptions in thecomparative potency method.
Another approach to evaluate this method is to compare the
cancerunitriskestimatesobtainedbythecomparative potency
method to riskestimatesobtainedbyspeciesextrapolation from
chronic lifetime animal inhalation studies. The comparative
potency method predicted a human lung cancer unit risk for
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diesel emissions that is similar to the unit risk estimate for the
same diesel vehicle used in a lifetime rodent inhalation car-
cinogenesis study(40), asshowninFigure6. Thesetwoindepen-
dentapproaches tothecancerriskestimationofthePOM from
diesel emissions result in similar cancer unit riskestimates.
Similarity and Critical Variables of
POM Mixtures: Keyto Predictability
The validity ofthis constantrelativepotency hypothesis may
dependonthechemical natureofthemixturesbeingcompared,
as well as onthe similarityofthosemixtures. Characterization
ofthePOM fromthesethreeemissionsourcesidentified awide
rangeofpolycyclicaromatic (41)compounds. Ingeneralterms,
these POM mixtures aresimilar intheirrelativelyhighcontent
ofpolycyclicaromatic compounds. All ofthe mixtures contain
polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons (PAH), however, therelative
concentration ofthesePAHsdiffersubstantially amongthemix-
tures. The coke-oven emissions and cigarette smoke contain
mutagenicbasicconstituentscontaining nitrogen; however, the
specific nitrogenheterocycliccompounds aredifferentinthese
twomixtures, andtheroofingcoal taremissions donotcontain
these nitrogen bases.
ComparisonofthemutagenicpotencyofaseriesofPOM from
the same source category, in this casediesel vehicle emissions
inSalmonellathimuriwn, withthetumorigenic potency shows
highcorrelations (r2=0.90and0.93 for -S9and +S9, respect-
ively) between the two bioassays, as shown in Figure 7. When
gasolineemissions areaddedtothedieselemissions, thecorrela-
tionisslightlydecreased(r2 = 0.90and0.72 for -S9and +S9)
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(17). Both thetumorigenic potenciesandthemutagenic poten-
cies ofthis series ofdiesel emissions is also highly correlated
with the concentration of nitrated PAH and PAH in the POM
mixture (17). Asthesimilarityofthemixturesdecreases, thecor-
relations betweenthesetwobioassaysdecreases. Anevenwider
range of POM mixtures is included in the correlation plot in
Figure 8. Nitro-PAH, whichdo notalways requiremicrosomal
activation, arenotpresentinwood smokeemitteddirectly from
airtight woodstoves (3). Theadditionofseveral POM samples
from wood stove emissions andaPOM sample fromaresiden-
tial oil heater to diesel and gasoline POM emissions (Fig. 8)
results inadecreasedbutstill reasonably highcorrelation(r2 =
0.88, +S9) between mutagenic activity and tumor initiation
potency in Sencar mice.
There are no simple guidelines forestablishing the similari-
ty ofmixtures (8). Our research suggests that within a source
category, suchasdieselemissions, thechemicalcompositionand
relative mutagenic activity of the emissions could provide
evidence forsimilarity. ThemoresimilarthePOM sourcemix-
tures, thebetterweareabletopredict, forexample, therelative
tumorpotencyofthemixturebasedonthemutagenicactivityor
the chemical composition.
Concluding Remarks
Complex mixtures present uniqueproblemsbeyondthatnor-
mally encountered with pure chemicals or simple mixtures.
Theseproblems presentadditional challenges toresearch inex-
posure assessment, environmental toxicology, andriskassess-
ment. Several ofthe strategies and approaches described here
haveallowedustodevelopmethods toa)assessexposure tocom-
plex mixtures ofPOM, b)identify thegenotoxic components, c)
determine thecontributionofdifferent sources toambientmix-
tures, d) determine the DNAdosimetry attargetorgans, ande)
predict the relative riskofrelated mixtures.
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